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Notice is herebj given that a conven-

tion will be held In the Aibltratiou
lloom, Couit Ilolibe, on Tuesday,
March 1G, 1SU7, at 2 o'clock p. m.. for the
puipose of electing two . legates to
lepiesent the Second legislative district
of Lackawanna county at the state
convention to be held nt Hniiisbuig,
and foi the transaction of such other
business as may come befoie the con-
vention.

The pilmailes for the election of
delegates will be held at the several
polling places on Satin day, March 13,
JSi'7, between the houis of 4 and 7 p. m.

Pied W. Pleltz, Chilli man.
Attest Chas. S. Seaman, Secietaiy.

CITY NOTES.
Thirty-thre- o new cases ot measles

have been reported to the board ot health
since Monday.

Miss Elizabeth Lewis' Monday evening
dancing class will give a leceptlon In

hall Tuesday evening.
Tlieie will be a glove contest

In Music Hall next Pildny evening be-

tween Patilck Mm pro, of this city, and
Dan McUfrimott, ot Hiookljn, X. Y.

Persons who vvlsh to attend the Slevo-kln- g

conceit and who will make up par-
ties or sit oi moie. can get libcial mtcs
on seats downstalib by appljlng to Mi 4.
Ualeiulne

The Delavvaio and Hudson Canal com-
pany paid yesterday at the Orussy Isl-
and mine at 01phunt anil the Ueluwaie
shaft at Mill Cieek Today the Delawaie.
Lackawanna and Western company will
paj the emplojes on the Southern division
and the jard men.

Donations for the month of February
are acknowledged by the managers or
the Home foi the Pilendless at. follow j:
H H. Prenr, Zeldlei's bakeij, Mis. Julius
Tiangott, Mrs. James 1'. Dickson, .Mis.
William Shafer, Plist Piesbjteilan
church. Miss Janet Storrs, Mis. J L.
Stelle, Mis. George Deltilck, Mis. Will-la- m

It. McClave, Huntington's bakery,
Mrs H. V. Luce, Will" II. Jackson, St
Hilda's Guild, of St. Luke's church; Sat-
urday club, C. C Hoe, Mis. John Gcn-t- ei

L O. Com in, Mis. D. 12. Taj lor,
Mis R. n. Williams, Mis Thomas Shot-to- n,

James A. Linen, Mrs. W. W. Watson,
Mrs. 12 X. Wlllaid, l'hotogiapher GrK-tl- n,

.Mis X. Y. Led. .Mis. 12. H. Hippie,
Mrs It G. Hiooks and a friend. Special
acknowledgment is made of a donation
of ten tons of coal fiom W. II. Richmond
and of a musical entertainment given at
the Home by Mastets Gordon and 12bson
Taylor.

-

HOOK AND LADDER ELECTION.

It Wus Held Last Night nnd Followed
by u Slipper.

Hook and Ladder company of the
lire department held Its annual elec-
tion last night and followed It with a
suppet at Sclinell's hotel on West
Lackawanna avenue.

The olllceis chosen were: President,
Pied Durr, who is chaiiman of the
tire department committee of select
council H. T. Daniels;
recoidlng secietaiy, J. J. Martin; finan-
cial becietaiy, Peter Ross; tioasurer,
C 11. Miller; foreman, Albeit Henne;
first assistant foreman, William Meder;
second assistant foreman, Joseph

pioperty cleik, Joseph Car-de- n;

trustees, Philip Schnell and C. D.
Wegman.

Speeches weie made during the sup-
per by Mr. Wegman, II. P. Feiber anil
J J. Thomas.

KELLERMAN WAS INSANE.

Was round I.uto nt iglit Wandering
About the Streets.

Peter Kellermnn, 21 old, of
Plttston avenue, while walking In a
demented cundltlon about the .stieets
Thursday night was found by Patrol-
man Day and taken to the central po-
lice station.

Drs. Gunster and Hernstein examined
Kelleiman yester-'-v- J on.j pionounced
l)lm Insane, He vt ,? ,&sr...n to the Hill-
side Home. '

JtcHts Upon .Merit.
The great fame gained by the Scran-to- n

Business College, owned by Buck,
Whltmoie & Co., as a thoroughly te

and first-cla- ss school of busi-
ness training has been rightfully
earned by thorough and conscientious
woik. Paients, pupils and business
men ull lecominend It.

lleemer's Cnfo.
Dinner, 11 to 2.
Supper, 6 to S.

Music by Professor Johnson.
Heemei'H Cafe,

128 Washington avenue.

Martians Siuvoking, Mnrt-- 8,
Scranton'a favoilte pianist. Tickets

at Powell's music store.

Men Thru Hnvo Not llnd n I'nlr
of Ciouch Uros. & Hentty's $1.00 and
$4.60 shoes ut $8,90 will have to get a
move on,

ASPHALT QUESTION

STILL HANGS FIRE

Pavements Committee Hears Arguments
but Prepares No Report.

MR. KELLER ALONE IS PREPARED

It ii t Oilier Committeemen WnntTlmo
to Think It Ovor--ltiv- ul Asphalt
JHoii mill 1'iopcrtv Owners Were
t'rescnt mid I'ut I'oiuuid nn Army
of Argumciits--Coutrii- ct Uiiilcntly
Jtusts Itetwacu the linrhcr anil the
Culnnililti Compniiles.

Another chapter In the flght between
the land and lake asphalt leptesentn-tlve- s

In connection with the Mulberry
stieet pavement contiact vvai enact-
ed at the city hall last night. The
pnvetnonts committee of common coun-
cil sat and heard the wishes oC a huge
delegation of ptoperty owneis and the
aiguinent) of agents of the Umber As-

phalt Paving company and the Colum-
bia Constiuctlon company, of Syra-
cuse.

The committee met In the pi Ivnte
room attached to the city cleik's olllce.
With them theie were piesent by Invi-
tation of Chalimaii Luther Keller two
of the pavements committee of the
select blanch of councils. The com-
mitteemen weie: Chairman Luther
Keller, James P. Noone, I. P. Ooidon
and 1J. P. Wenyel, of the common

SCENE AT THE AKIN O.

branch, and W. J. Thomas and J. A.
Lansing, of the select bod

The .session besan at S o'clock and
lasted two and one-ha- lf houis. Chair-
man Keller advised that a icport be
agteod upon, but Mr. Wenzel and Mr.
Noone weie unwilling nnd nn adjourn-
ment was made at the lequest of the
two latter to next Thuisday night at
7 o'clock, one hour piecedlng the legu-la- r

time for beginning councllmanlc
sessions.

Whatever may be the natuie of the
committee's decision and Its lepoit,
the membeis have lecelved from the
piopeity owners nothing but petitions,
wiltten and veibal, for the land va-
riety nf asphalt, the kind involved in
the Columbia company's bid. That
there is, huwev or, some hesltancj- - on
the unit of eeitnin members of the
committee and that the Haiber com-
pany's bid Is the only one that will be
consideied along with the low proposal
of the Columbia companj- - was evi-
denced last night.

OXLY TWO WI2KE ASKED.
The of those two

concerns weie the only asphalt men
asked to addiess the committee, al-
though one of the Dunn btothets and
an anent of August Robinson, another
bidder, weie in waiting.

The four bids befoie the committee
aie ns follows' Dunn Bios., $2.oS per
equate yaid; Barber Asphalt Paving
companj--, $2.CG; August Robinson, $2.43
and $2.10; the Columbia Construction
company. $1 93. All bids except the
latter bid of Mr. Robinson and that
of the Columbia company weie for
pitch, lake asphalt.

Two of the most astute and expert
men In the Baiber company's employ
weie sent from New Yoik city to meet
and address the committee Inst nlsrht.
They are J. C. Rock, geneial agent of
the company, and Clifford
the of tests. Call

of McKlnney & Reeves, the
local Baiber agents, was piesent, but
did not accompany Mr, Rock and Mr.
Ricluudson into the committee loom.
The two latter weie befoie the com-
mittee about of an hour
und occupied that time in piesenting
aigumetus In favor of lake and against
the land variety of pavement.

Common Council Cleik Hatton in-

vited the property owners Into the
room after the two Barber men hnd d.

P. J. Qulnlnn and his attoinej-- ,

George S. Horn, entered with the dele-
gation, out of which J. "W. Guinej-- ,

Geoige B. Thompson, B. Moses, Joseph
Redlngton, P. W. Stokes, P. J. Hunan,
AVllllam Delke nnd others nddiessed
the committee and lequested that the
contiact be aw aided to the lowest
bidder.

WANT LAND
The burden of the real estate owners'

talk was that 75 per cent, of the piop-
erty owneis from Mifflin avenue to
Piescott avenue hnd either signed pe-
titions or voiced themselves In favor of
a land asphalt pavement. They weie
satlslled as to the of the
Columbia company nnd the durability
of its work. If there was any ques-
tion about the latter, the city would be
piotected by the contiact bond.

The citizens woie asked to letlre and
Mr. Qulnlan nnd his counsel weie
given n personal heating. Mr. Hoin
fcpoke ill.st, but occupied only a few
moments in discussing the
standing of the company and In lead
ing the opinion of a Denver juilst to
the effect that chemical analysis and
testimony showed that ho dliterence
between land and lake asphalt after
refining was so slight as to make no
dlffeience In law.

Mr. Qulnlan talked for nearly an
hour, fully thirty minutes of the time
being In answeitng questions
piopot!sled by the He
deliver? to the committee n bundle of
letteia from Symcuse city officials and
business men the pave-
ments of land asphalt laid In that city
duilng the last live yeais by the Col-
umbia company or its the
Syracuse company.

was not in it.
When the meeting In the private

room adjourned Mr. Dunn and Mr.
Rock, the Baiber man, were wnltlng In

that some conclusion
would be leached.

The former's opinion of the probable
disposition of his bid was Indicated In
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his jocular suggestion that as he was
"not In It" the committee tnlRht do well
to teturn to him the certlllpd cheek
that his bid,

The committee was invited, but de-

clined, by the Harbor people and Mr,
Qulnlnn to visit Now Yoik city and
Sy incuse, for the purpose
of Inspecting the pavements In those
cities.

ASPHALT HE

lepresentntlves

Rlchaidson,
superintendent

three-quaite- is

ASPHALT.

lesponslbllity

particularly

resumed
committeemen.

commendlnjr

predecessor,
Improvement

anticipation

accompanied

lespecllvcly,

DOUBLE TRUCK CARS.

Traction Company Ncuotintlii foi It

New Kiiipmout.
Summer will see double-tiuc- U cars

running on nil the longer lines of the
Ti action company unless the present
plans of aeneinl Manager Sllllman go
nmlss.

Negotiations are pending for the pur-

chase of a number of such cars, and
as soon as satisfactory terms can be
nirlvcd at the new equipment will be
ordered.

The I'eekville, Throop, Plttston nnd
Hendham linos are the ones to be sup-
plied with the big cars.

HOME WILL BE SOLD.

Board of Managers to Dispose of Adams

Avenue Properly Effort to Raise

Funds to Dc Made.

Two Impot tnnt stops were decided
upon by the geneinl board of manageis
of the Home for the Pilendless at a
legular meeting held yesterday. One
was to sell the piesent Home piopeity
and the other to make a thorough and

energetic movement to raise monej- - by
subscriptions.

The piopeity is now foimnlly on the
maiket and can be pui chased for $23,-00- 0.

It contains five lots, Is located In
a desirable' lesidelice portion of the
city, with an asphalted street in fiont
and n laige alley In the rear. The
managers have refused an offer of
$20,000 for it.

The plan adopted for lalslng sub-
set Iptlons, Is to canvass the entlte eitj-'- ,

placing the worth and needs of the
Institution peisonnlly before eacli pei-so- n

who can be expected to assist the
most deseiving chrulty. The city has
been divided Into thirteen districts and
canvasoeis appointed ns follows:

1. Lackawannn avenue nnd Cliff street,
fiom the bildge to Wjomlng avenue
Mis. X Y. Leet and Mi.s. D. 12. Taj lor.

2. Lackawanna avenue, fiom Wjoining
avenue to Jefteison avenue Mis. 12. II.
Ripple nnd Mis. W. D. Kennedy.

3 Fianklln avenue, from Liekavvanna
avenue to the Dickson works Mis. C. IS.
Scott and Mis. T. H. Dale.

4. Penn avenue, fiom Lackawanna ave-
nue to the Dickson w oiks Mis. W. H.
Pei kins.

u. Wjomlng avenue, fiom Lackawanna
avenue to the I2rle and Wjomlng station

Mrs. Charles Schlager and Mis. R. G.
Hiooks

C. Washington avenue, from Lackawan-
na avenue to the Kilo and Wyoming sta-
tionMrs. W. W, Watson.

7. .Adams nvenue, fiom Lackawanna
avenue to the I2iie and Wyoming lallroad

Mrs. V. S. Moffat.
5. Spruco stieet, between Mifflin and

Claj avenues To be appointed later.
10. Mulbeny stieet, between Mifflin and

Taj lor avenues Mis. George L. Dlekon.
11. Gieeu Ridge Mis. J. lien Dlmmlek,

Mis. 12. P. Chnmboilaln and Miss Jen-
nie Reynolds.

12. South Side Mrs, John Genter.
13. West Side Mis. Caia MeirlfleH,

Mis. H. M. Stieeter and Mis. V. W. Ma-
son.

The canvassing will commence next
week.

Electricity in Oenti-tr- y.

Dr. G. E. Hill & Son, dentists, of
this city, have added to their already
elaborate outfit of dental appliances a
Cataphoric outfit for tho tieatment of
teeth electilcnlly and without pain.
This Is the fflst Instrument of Its kind
to bo bi ought Into the city, and Is one
of the most modem of dental Inven-
tions of the day Its use lendeis piac-tlcall- y

painless all npeiatlons In filling
and treating teeth This establishment
Is also equipped with electilc engine,
pluggers nnd nppllances for placing
poicelnln front caps on teeth with gold
crowns by n new method.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O KEY WEST.
A CIGARS.
X Now Crop Tobacco. Nice Light
Y Colors. Wo havu made NO AD

VANCE All factoiles have ad-
vanced 10 per cent., which means
$"1 to 1510 per thousand. You can
MAKE MONEY by bujlng out El
Progresso, ?J 50 per box (worth ?,while they last.

12. G. COURHEN.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Ladles will have to hutry up to get a
pair of shoes, slipper or summer tans
In high giade shoes cheap at Crouch
Bros. & Benny's.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue. In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m.. 5
p. m.

Young, but Up to Date.
Jf you like our work, tell others; If

you don't, tell us. Soft button holes In
your collars. Crystal Laundry.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oiatory and delsaite, 510 Ad-

ams avenue.

Auction sale of china ancl glass. Bal-
ance of stock must go. Salo begins
Monday; continues until sold. Goods
now at about half price at Harding's

Pabst's Milwaukee Bock Beer, at
Lohmann's, Spruce street.

To Curo 11 Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
fhils to cure. SS cents.

NEW ASSESSMENT

OF CITY PROPERTY

Here Is an Impression That It Was

Not Legally Made.

WHAT ATTORNEY I. II. BURNS SAYS

lie is otitic Opinion That the Hoard
ol Itoilsion it lid Appeals Has No

Power to Outer n New Assessment
As Such Action Is Coutinry to the
Coiistltiitloii--VMi.- it 'iliut Instru-
ment Snvs.

Tlnne seems to be some doubt that
the new city nssessment, Just complet-
ed, will stnnd the test of law. It Is
contended that mnkliiB of an assess-
ment as this has been made out of the
legular time preset Ibcd by the leglsla-tui- e

and by a body consumed ns Is the
boaid of appeal and levislon is con-

trary In seveinl paitleulnis to the con-
stitution of the coinmonwenltii and
that If any one Is deslious of making
a test of the matter this contention
will be unquestionably verified.

This opinion is held by many who
give eonsldeiatlon to such matters, and
Is n lltm conviction with Attorney .Jia
II. Bums, ex-ci- ty solicitor. AVhen
asked for nn evpiesslon on the matter
jestciday, he .said:

"The piesent assessment may be more
equitable than some that have preced-
ed it, but It Is open to some seilous
legal nffectlons. One of these Is the
exeiclse of legislative functions by the
bom (I of appeal and levislon. Under
the law theie Is a tilennlal assessment
of leal estate, tills to remain unchanged
for'thiee j'enis, except wlieie Improve-
ments have been made or piopeity

by flic.

THE ACT OP 1S93.

"A piovislon in the act of 1893 amend-
ing our citj- - chatter provides that,
said board (of appeal and levislon), a
majoilty of whom shall constitute a
quoium, may in nny year other than
a tilennlal year, If the" shall deem a
new assessment necessnij-- , on or be-

foie the first day of September, Issue
their piecept to the cltj-- assessois re-

quiting them to make out and leturn
a full, just and equal assessment of
property within the city or such parts
theieof as the said boaid of levislon
may deem udvlsnble.'

"This Is the authority under which
the piesent assessment Is. being made
and It seems to be a clear exeiclse of
legislative authotlty, the power of ex-

eiclse of which cannot be delegnted
even to a boaid of levislon and ap-
peals.

"It Is also subject to the objection
that even If exercised by the legisla-
ture It would be special legislation. The
constitution piovides thnt all taxes
shall be levied and collected under uni-
form laws. This is a law for third
class cities, but under Its piovlslons one
city might have a new assessment
every year, another everj- - two jeais
and otheis once In thiee jeais. Not
only this, but theie might be a new
assessment in n part of a city and not
in the other parts. This would clearly
be special legislation.
WHAT CONSTITUTION PROVIDES.

"The constitution also provides that
'the geneial assembly shall not dele-
gate to any special commission any
power to levj- - taxes or poifoim

function whatever.' This
act attempts to delegate to the board
of appeal and levislon the most vital
part of the tax-levyi- power, the
changing of the tilennlal assessment
In the whole or In part of the city
without even the assent or contiol of
the city councils, the only legislative
body piovlded by law lor the city."

It will be lemembeied that last year
the question of the nuthoilty of the
boaul of appeal and revision was taken
to court In the matter of the assess-
ment of the Jermyn hotel and the de-
cision was against the board. The as-
sessment just completed Inci eases the
value of the piopeity In the city $2,500,-00- 0.

INSURANCE A10NEY LACKING.

Redistribution of Policies on City
Property Was Necessnrv.

As only $1,000 for carrying Instuance
on city propel tv was Included by the
estimates committee In the appropila-tlo- n

otdinanco for 1S97, Majoi Ballej
yestoiday had to 1 educe the insmance
cairied on many cltj' piopeitles in or-
der to provide for policies on the new
Nay Aug engine house. Last year the
tame amount, ?1.000, was nppiopilated
for insiuanco premiums.

In older to place $10,000 on the Nny
Aug building, various small reductions
were made heie and there on policies
coveting the city hall, police stations
and tlte company quarters.

THAT GLEE CLUB.

Views of tho Washington Correspon-
dent o ithci Philadelphia Press.

"Theie was one other oinrnnlzatlon
that created n sensation It sang its
way Into the people'b hearts It cap-tuie- d

the crowd un the stieets and It
added a novel charm tj the delights of

BEST SETS OF TEETIi, $8.
Including tho painless extracting of
toctli by an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermjn.
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beautiful rugs at figures
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the Innuguiatlon ball. The Wllllnm
Connoll Congressman Council, of
Scianton Ciloe club, It Is a money-
maker nnd a monov -- winner. It enp-tur?- d

the $3,000 prlzu nt the World's
fair for Its tlnequnled melodies, and no-
body wondoied at It nftor the club lift-
ed up its voice In this city yesteulny
and today.- - If In the futuie William
Council wntits anything fiom consiess
oil he ban to do will be to sneak that
anthracite glee club into A eloalt loom
or conldor, and It will chniin votes
and appioprlntlons light out of un-
willing hands.

"When William Connoll ltins for
governor of Pennsylvania nil ho need
do will be to ndveitlso n free conceit
of his glee club, and no dlstilct or dl- -

Isloijwlll be able to hold out aialnst
the willing melody of Its music."

BRE MS ALL RECORDS.

Judges Will Nct Week Have to Pass
Upon 709 Applications for

Liquor Licenses.

In next week's license court the
Judges will be called to pass upon the
largest number of license application
ever filed In this county 709. This Is
144 moie than weio granted Inst year
and 51 more than were applied for.

A reinaikablo featuio of the applica-
tions is that It Is not always the largest
municipality that asks the greater
number of licenses. Old Forge, for In-

stance, clenniH It needs 51 dilnkeiles
to satiate the thlist of Its 717 voteis,
wlille Caibondale with 1,000 voteis
thinks 37 places will be able to cater to
Its wants in that direction. Dunmore
even does not want as manj- - as Old
Foige, petitioning for 53, one less than
the thlisty township below. Archbald
asks for 27; Dickson City, 40; Jeimyn,
13: Lackawanna township. 21: Oly- -
phant, 40; Wlnton, 23, and Scinnton,
238.

Tho Twelfth ward, as usual, keeps
up Its unbtoken lecord of going drj.
The other wards fix their wants as fol-
lows: First, 7; Second, 20; Thlld, 2;
Fourth, 11; Fifth, 24; Sixth, 5: Seventh,
S; Eighth. C9; Ninth, I; Tenth, 5, Elev-
enth, 17, Thirteenth, 5; Fourteenth, 23;
Fifteenth , 10; Sixteenth, 13; Seven-
teenth, C; Eighteenth, 10; Nineteenth,
3; Twentieth, 3, Twenty-firs- t, 1.

Forty-on- e lemonstiances In all have
been tiled, about half ot which number
ate against places In this city.

In connection with tho remonstinnccs
filed enily In the week by the ofllclnl
boaid of the Penn Avenue Baptist
chuich against the granting of licenses
for four liquor establishments near
the chuich, exceptions were tiled yes-teid- ay

with the cleik of the courts
ngnlnst one of the license petitions,
that of Fmnk Amsbry.

The exceptions were tiled by J. W.
Browning, nttoiney for the tiustees.
The latter object to the license on ac-
count of the pioxlmltj- - ot Amsbry's
saloon to the church building and tho
manner In which the business Is con-
ducted. Tho exceptions allege that the
saloon Is a menace and dangerous to
the nioials of persons attending church
set vices, particuluily tho young, and
that Its business is conducted contraiy
to law.

Crouch Bros, fc Betty's are saving
the people money In their closing out
to quit business shoe sale.

1'or Dyspepsia.
Use Ilorsfoul's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. W. S. Leonard, Hinsdale, N. II ,

saj-a-: "The best lemedy for dj'&popsla
that has ever come under my notice."

DIED.
WILBUR In Scranton, Ta., March o, 1S97,

Seriell C. Wtlbui, at his lesidence, luJl
Mousey avenue, aged 9J jears, 5 months
and 12 days Funeial Satuidaj aft

lrom the u silence ot his daugh-
ter, .Mrs Osrar Fieeman. Intel m-- nt

In Forest Hill cemetrj. runeial pit-vat- e.

A SURPRISER
FOR ONE DAY ONLY.

50 Figured Silk and Satin Velour

and Gm Grain

Perfect hanging, np-to-da-

styles, all new, regular price
$10.00 and $12.00, tomor
row, Saturday, Only

$6.00.
W. R. BLACK,

132 Wyoming Ave.

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

CONTRflCTOFn FM

BURET'S SLAG ROOFING

EHRETS SLAG ROOFING WILL T

A FIRE BUILT UPON IT AND
MAINTAINED FOR MORE THAN AN
HOUR, AS WE HAVE PROVED BY AC-

TUAL TEST. IT IS FIRE-PROO-

314 Washington avo., Scranton, Pa

in 1 nw H

PCTKjuCJ
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DO YOU REriEHBER
famous painting of

on her barge?
you remember now

profusely rugs were used,
both as hangings and as
floor coverings? only roy-

alty and the very wealthy
could use rugs then. Now
every person who comes
to this store may buy

that they can afford to pay.

Ave.

?eotva

SIEBECKER i WATKINS, w3'

ENGAGEMENT CLOSES TODAY.

The Mountain Limited mill Tor Cuba
Mill" Hi! Produced,

The McAttlirfe and Greene company
will close Its engagements at the Acad-
emy of Music tonight by producing
"The Mountnln Limited," a lalltoud
drama, In the afteiuuou and "For
Cuba" at night.

"The Strategy" was given yesterday
nf tot noon befoto a laige audience and
last nlnht Hint thrilling dianin, "The
Vendetta" was luoduccd In an excel-
lent manner.

Notice.
Wo ato still doing1 business at the

same old stand whore we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most

solicit tho patronage of tho
public as lioietofoie In awnings, tents,
Hags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations,

S. J. Puhtmnn & Bro.

UM'

wmzYX&im wjsasrsi
. T, I

ICPMP Something New. Pet Cameras,
Ss. Other Ctuneras varying In

prices from $5 to S75, io.--
j Wyoming incline.

STRICTLY FRESH

Every Egg Guaranteed,

1 Lfc

Per Dozen
AT

Bl
Mft DUNN'S

SPRIH2

HaTS
NONE

BETTER.

We're having, but it
people away from

Tnnl

THINK OF BUilNGa.

Dfi
a ot rn'n

unmoiLno

made the
O.A 1)11 Clmar- - Nlanle nj. Illlbll UI i-
pair. All $3.00 Shoes
Shoes for $1.50

Descriptions,

LACKAWANNA

W. W. BERRY,

uLuljLiL.i
423 Avenus.

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions m All
These Goods.

Watches aiid Clocks Re--

paired on short notice.

About our China; have you scon It? W o
mean the last Invoice lrom "HAVI-LAND- ,"

tho far-fam- manufacturers.
They pay their a little fortune.
The pioductlon of works of art is their
llfo study.

Wo have secured somo of these gems
In Dinner Sets; will venturo to say you
never saw their like.

Anything in Glassvvaro or Larmis. Come
and see our performance In prise-

Doubt no but purchaso and
uenevo our vvoras.

C. O. WEICHEL,
METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL,

140 and 142 Washington Ave.

Sohmer Piano Stands at the Head

I yiMf1 raff IIIm

AND J. W. GUERNSEY Stands nt the Head
In tho Muslo track. You can nlwajs got n

bargain at his beautiful warerooms
than at any other placo In tho city.

Call and seo for jourolf before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

don't seem to keep the
Our Great Shoe Sale

IM

price, $3.50 a pair. All
.tlV.Hwnl.nc'J , $2,25 and $2.50 a
$2.00. All $2.00 and $2.25
a pair.

LI REN'S SHOES

at the Sana Reduction,

AND WYOMING AVES,

That we are se&ling off stock at much less
than cost price, and that the month of March
will be the last of it.

All kinds styles, worth from $6.00 to $6.5o a
pair, for $3.51), just enough to pay for the leather in
them. All of Laird's Ladies' Fine Shoes, $6.00 hand

goods, for same
UUb3

for
$1.25 and

Of All

designers

upset-
ting. longer,

hotter

this

and

IS.GULS'SI0ES,C1

WE COMMENCE MAKING
The alterations in the building the first of April and

have to sell the stock before then. PRICE IS NO OB-
JECT NOW, Just come in ancl we will name prices so
low you'll buy even if j'ou don't need anything. It will
pay 3'ou to lay them away until you do.

ill IT

CORNER

Lackawanna


